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Received this Day a Large Cettfgnaient 1
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i I
BMOmh CAM.JWO cootATHE TORONTO WORLD* THURSDAY

! Tb„f toru of Perseus. 
from the New York Btm. 

“Snobs, cads, end oookney
the subject, Var

Bithe issue which datons the consideration of

appeals to natlontu jealWsles and fanatical 
hatred are mere puppets fn the handeof skU- 
ful wirepullers ; Sir John has done much to 
conciliate the Insatiable thirst for aggran
dizement and power on the part of those 
consummate tricksters, of Whom RWhlmSeU 
was but a oat's paw. I am glad for the 
honor of Canada thtlr extortion has found

----------------- . i .1 l, a limit, and that Sir John has had the
Lord Braboorne, formerly plain Knatoh- l0 defy the usurpation of this

bull-Hugessen, who was created a peer by power> eTen when it threatens the defeo-
a liberal government, has kicked over the ,ion and open hostility J^e ele^or‘** nmtrrmViüim-CÈéslne Pklee*, 
traces and thrown in his lot, that is to say of the entire Provlooeo_ Q • ^ [t Montreal 2034, 2031. Ontario 106, 105. Mol-
hls influence, with the tories. .When he been*5^ the people of this dominion sons, offered 1Ü2. Toronto 
was a commoner seventeen or eighteen ^ have* not forsworn their manhood and ^“Montreal Telegraph lt$! 138-

years ago he exhlblUd a similar disposition, 0itlzansklp stand firm by free, fair and Richelieu 00, 594. Paesenger l23. m^^Gaa 
but then he' vu either coaxed or driven ,niightened government, and not submit W54, mj. Canada Cotton -5, 
naok ThU time he appears to have taken to the power of organized Ignorance and Co on b6,6Q.-------------------------- k
the^'step for good, Ti « there ‘re 00 grove,,ngf.op.,.tition,andth.».uticannot

present means Of inducing him fo return MoiUrMli NoVi ie, 1885. unchanged. Flour -Recetnu ZVJOO^ bbla^
to bis first love, certain of the radicals —----------------------------------steady, without decided change, salés 17,000
are abusing him. One of them, and lleadaebe. bbla. Wheat-Receipts «,700 bush., exports

--------  d *i,i a quondam personal friend of the apparent -If you suffer from headache y enmay tote joM 1° ^i000
let* lawsdewne *nd ltiel. * Mr, Walter H. James. M. P. for be sure that your stomach, liver or blood steady^.ies ^OT ^ No. 8 red

Without entering just now on G Gateshead says “Stronger arguments for la at fault, and perhaps allthree are conv gr;jc 6ieTtt^or 1 whl$? Cjkhbio. 2red Nov.

words to say as to t jbeNew Brabourw than were supplied In all the t| generally. 24 6 29.600bush.;sales2,016.000bush. futurejliOjOW

rïS'.'ddTÏÏX -> rr.York Herald on ^lonuay autumn agitation." While, seemingly like ' v ______„ Oats-Recelptt (fo.OOO bush., to to to higher,
Lord Lansdowne in a . tUowing y,, Mr. James, we have small respect for the How Beehe»ter Is Governed-A Bey's In* wJes »M00 hueh.^Wj8.^^ gSo to itilc,
coarse and unwarranted 8 We house of peers as it exists, or for upper / treordlnery Goed leek. white Sic tto%S,’N°-*N9yj,®fch,2-|htonthe
death sentence to go into offset, vve *generally that are not elective, Rochester, Nov. 14.-The special de- Ug,. * 36»c. Ci^mUlerste-d«.bo*BhtontM
have no means of knowing w » # wlth him that the Inde- livery system in the poitoffioe Is not going Prhea™theXLa!rgc« purchase by city mihert hi
th. governor-general would ^ ^ of the m.„be,s I. .» to be a succem, a. Itlie mating withJkdone

matter what hb friend, might say_ or elghty thousand men on th. Turkish iron- I w„e rf Mr Pratt, the assembly man Uteong; ».1« ragged No^ «[cto^cloyed
threaten If, on the other hand, he bad tlOT| order to eettle the question» now at y eieoted, and one of the leading jxn. Wc tlikle, closed SMo to 38$c, May
t^n oonvlnoed that the wntenoe ehouldb. M giving .on. Idea of the enthn- raembe?, 0f the Ladles' Masonlc.oclety cl ^oee^lOc ^«Olc (Mte^demanâjtooi

ted, oommutod It wenld have been ,,um on lhe subject at Athene, the uni- this oltv. She was Interred by her slstor* f,e^27|c u?&ic, oloe^28c. M»y 8'1° “ s2°-
commuted, ooBilderiitiml forth, outraged verslly there b closed for want of students hoed, by masonic custom^ In Mount I e,o,ed 3ij|o to 31}. Jlax seed ^

desired to see htm u(| the pub„0 offioM deserted from the P15î',“*,®v,ïaxesïeaoh ward according to and *i)ec. S8.70 to I&86, dosed F1
enlistment of officials. Here, by the way, ^ impr7vements. The following Is the M77?8'tot°|lô!ffli.C ^dolQ9'"89M to I»8». 
la an opportunity for disappointed eftoe- rj}0 (or 1884 : In wards 1 to 14, $32.22 pk, $10,10 to $10.35, olosed *10.274 to |io.30.
seekers in Cenada to go and fill their —, $1000; ward. 18 and 16, ?20.30 per I^ard^ctiv^and Wead^, N v. ^-4 ^ fg.^.
places. In addition to Greece, Montene- $1000; werde having electric light, |2.79 cjj£j”j tem to }6.»; Feb. fe27| to <8.374,
P „d the Albanians extra; streets not having water or gas or oloaed |g.32| to $6.35; *6.S3 to $6 424,
gro It arming and the Alhamane . t „ $l00o rebate. The dosed $6.40 to $6.424. Box«*l meat, easy, price.are afoot. Servi» and Bulgaria «• LJ}“v**toe of m.1 e.tete In R~h^et 1^80ieÆto11.8M°ol490%SMr 

already hard at It. Rnesla, Au,tti* for 1884 waa *87,303.780, personal $1.*®.' $5.® to*5.2o“ fiortribjidesi |4.M to 84>.9fc 
and poor Turkey are watching for an 300. total 189.112,050. The city a debt Recelj^^mr 27,668 bbU, wheat 87,MObu^ 
opportunity to ponnoe on the Spoils about amounted to $5,554,000 in 1884. • (iudiparley “’l.Mo'bush. BhlpmsnteLFlour
which King Milan and Prince Alexander mayor ie elected biennially, and his salary ,5 (xxj bbl, Twhettt 2B.OOO bush, corn 52.0W
are fighting. Meanwhile the Balkan eon- Jj^SdfwUXward, and then'the alder- 2s!oOObush.^A^rnTOn'boit^wW strong 

ferenoo hairnet and talked, but the differ- men‘eleotone 0f their number ae president, to fc father, pâk

eut vlewe existing between the eastern end and this officer strikes the various com- g higher. Lard 24c higher,
the western powers of Europe have pre- mltteee. Tbe city clerk is elected bleunl- rki-rbohm's Dz8PATCii-"London, Nov. 18.
vented th. accomplishment of su,thing ally by the common council, and
satUfactory looking toward, a settiement. receive. $2000 per year The Am. „
., ., V . ... . .... city treasurer Is elected by the people Kn„1|sb country market» a turn dearer.Altogether there is a pretty kettle of fish bie^nel| lnd receives $4500 per year, yvinch firm. Importe to thM Kingdom Over Molsons Bank,
to fry In Eastern Europe, and It would j The oityy englneer „ appointed by _the j for ttmpas^ week-^ea^mooo to^OOO | ^ ^ mTÏXD BAY BTRKKT.

feSfsifpS- - - -** 1 r.r îEmHS «SiBe-iïjustice Is elected by the people «Te’y foor ! Si,ruachanged.P Parls-Wheat and flour I will ^open evevlh.mln») d^Jrom^m

I r"t “b.s;'”s, “Eid'L - .I..ç I bhSasrjssiftyi **“ZSHTJtt.tsrs“il™ I“s ssw-“Æ »’sSS
houses, because owing to its cheapness so j that he Is a fit and proper person. There Bac„n, long clear, 30» 0d. ^ert de^ar. 3°Sf0d. jlyears'experleaos.^tlafactl goaran

“f ?' I SSSISsaâïïsai rrMa® DZNTisîiivr
safety, Bnt the burning down of real- ®trolmen $105 per month. quiet No. 2 Canada at 7*®t
denoes, and the powible loss of life thereby, p A oompany has been formed to build a ^“^^k|t nS&ly at 61c Sd.
ii not the only evil arising from the abnn- B|reet railway from this city to Charlotte. y _______________
dance of matches. Now and again children The first step to form the oompany was nearseness and less ef Voles,
kill themselves by swallowing the sulphur, made three weeks ago, and the contract is _pab|i0 speakers and singers are often
and In England recently a couple of adverttoed to be let and the surveys being d|atreesed with hoarseneee, and much dan- 
and in England recently a couple 01 b ,nrklBg to the bronchial pipes.
people have committed suicide by boiling A „ew aB<j marvelous Invention has ga„yard’« Pectoral Balsam to a prompt
the matchee and drinking the liquor. ;Mt been patented by an electrloian of this remedy for ttih Irritation, and cores all
There to no article of domestic use about city. It to a fire alarm. The alarm Ik j throat and lusg difficulties. 246 | ■Thoueande will testify to the total absence
which the public is eo careless, and there made so that one can be attaohed In each . ■■ " " ~ r ^'ifl^Mete'îtiSîkê in appearanoeand
seems also to be no artiole whioh eo lends room in a house, and It 1» so delicate In • mmm ATT perfect In eating and speaking. By increased

«te.» to abuse. Perhap. ••Bob” Low. »* ^* «££*?'L'Z OHINA HALL, | SfeMM
waa net so far out after all when he sought arraBged at any temperature required. 48 King street east. Toronto. plates at reasOTiableonargee. _ WeBl|.t,
to put a tax, and consequently inereaae the A company to being organized to adopt It «spu AC TUC Pig “ JUG.” oomerQneen aid Berkeley Sta. Telep
price, on the useful but destructive match. 1„ thi, ity. The patentee to* mere bey, SIUN UT I Ht DIU UUte.
v ’ and has perfected this by months of labor New Goods Arriving , Berkeley, before » a.m- and after

in the garret of hto father's house. He has Breakfast Sett la China andJtonevrore
been offered $100,000 for the right In the SpaiB“Bd Landscape* &o.: Tea anj 1 motmlb jUTO ***** uttAlTra.
city of New York. coffee sett In great variety; Five O Clnek Tea hothIm------------------------------

The elevator boy In the Powers' block 8eta and Cups »nd Saucers; Ice Cream Sett nMTABHlA ■»»»*«i gSSsERi&fitgs » -* - g-Svtas «

building, thought he would try hto Inch, U Goods; Hotel Gcÿskinfd a|7^j!"Vhe for ’••«^'bo^^Amon^theattr^

& .-s.-aft. S “S STJSI mm hirmsg», Prsprister. | c-gsaag
out $160, Including the $10 he found. He--------------------- ............ .............~ ~ -as Comer Leader lanoandKlng street, oppoeite

:„h,ditüa?6c‘az:ii JOHN CATTO & CO. BK&$^aï§%
sold 20,000 at 46*. and covered it at 43*. Advi„ Cnetomere of Special Line., supplied in the moetapprovwl tiyte. Table
Then he bought 400 share, of Lake Shore J Blankets, Counter- DecorationandAtiendance a Specialty.

1TOTisrnitenr.
thYouT correspondent was reading the LINEN DAMASK TABLECLOTHS.

»ÏÏS.ÎSÏ&T.5,$'JS«&.|„„^.HDSvgff»-O'"»
••Well, that to about the only paper in {romgs to «6, regular price $3.50 to $10 per I DRAÜGB. .---------------------
Canada that has any patriot tom or faith In palr- nTHc ! T>
the future of Canada." It is a well known COTTON LONG CLOTHS. It ___ _
fact over here that the Globe and Mail, for at 124c. regular Comer King and York street., Toronto,
party glory, rejoice in anything that cam Plain “>dWooi Blankets" at specially low boarder». $4.00 per week.
bUadte2nTBI«” n̂r.°^ S^Mckett forJL^ Give it^

World. Cao^dâ would soon throw off her LAm”. W^ose and Underwear^ ______________JLiL3AMBSON^ProErteto*_ _ , , ---------- —— ------------

m B. HpooaitB~tJiB IBM*- 'S-.te.re $10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
---------------------- ----

THE DAVIES BREWING CO’S. I YOnKe 8tr*JOHN CUTHBKRT,^roEletor.
pOBBIH WOP8B» TOEOHt»

g»BCWSER
sr’BrKTOBS. ______ _____I NOLAN, olerk._________________________

CiPMGHT fc VAN NOSTRÀND. DOMIN- r<^BK WISE SiESEL,
O ION and Provincial Land Burvoyore,
Draughtsmen, Valuatore, etc. Room J, first 45 COLBORNE STREET,
floor. Toronto Arcade.___________-

t'hart trl

half an hour, bdl a $artto»É spo«eb « 
local goverttoenl l« aooounted â model of 
brevity if iti hearéfe 66 not ÿ»#fi well Into 

Let Lord Rosebery’»

Vint
the TORONTO WORLD. id am,

Signed;
signed.
« «by, authority upon 

that, in tbb eountry eepeetolly, a 
t a good deal mixed and toterohang 

faot to they exprees three wholly 
leas. It m^y sound strange to 3 
ither a snob er a oookney may b
leman. M.
rentleman, inasmuch aa In Englan 
he term had its origin, its mei 
omethlng the very reverse ofaUv 

-tend by the word ‘gentleman. 
Legie with the snob.
,“The story has bean often told 

men who were traveling In a com 
of -n English railroad carriage, 
more simply dressed men were dr 

with each oti

A One-Cent Morning Newspaper.
OFFICE ; 18 KING 8T. EAST. TORONTO. 
W w. F. Maclean, Publisher.

M.snrm'rsssJe.ji;"-

» sssrft.j&TfÏÏBr.-»smsMssre Ja^MSs
44; Çiiivuda Permanent, buyers 210, B. & Loan 
association, sellers 1081.

HANCOCK’S, 63 JARVIS ST.,the second hour. „
system of •'elxpenny telegram speeches
be equably applied all round, In Canada as 
well as in Great Britain._________

AB4B«TI»I*0 *ty*^Vr .

S& .esLKBiïsMMfaaae
“Jffg ”r wnnn.i««‘»' T"E

''“rirVorid’» Telephone Call i» 523-___

Cor. Jervis sad Duke. A cad, of course, can n

and at rock bottom prices. **

GAS FIXTURES ! HIP AND THIGH BOOTS./*(■

igive yon all the different weights and widths.We can
p»n Goods now on Exhibition. 

Eewest. BOSt and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH c0 FITZSIMOXS,

109 KINO BT. WB8T, TORONTO. «8

were sequainted 
more showily dressed person wss 
mercisl traveler, who soon got Ini 
sation with the other two. At 
train stopped, end one of the 
got out. The manner In which 
received by the porters and othei 
platform startled the commercial 

v and turning to hto remaining e< 
he hastily asked I “Who to that 
man T” '

“ ‘That,’ was the reply, ‘was
of------ ‘

“ ‘Good Lord V cried the a 
drummer, what extraordinary c< 
eion on the part of hto grace to b, 
away to a couple, of little enobe 
and me V J—.

“Now, that man was not a too 
though he thought he waa. He 
a cad. Had he been a snob, 
have seen no especial coodeecenei 
duke chatting with him, and eve 
felt a little proud of the exalted 
he "was In he would never have i 
the faet to anybody else.

“A enob invariably hat a ' 
opinion of himself, but hAhae tl 
tage, he does not take the tronb 
out in one way or another hto 
every one with whom he comes 1 
for he entertains no shadow of a 
they are as apparent to all 
to hlmaelf. He dresses with a 
may often be questioned, but I 
follows hto own judgment, hows 
that may be, and when he copl 
adopted by some other perso 
garb he imitates, not the man u 
He is above the latter weakness 
not usually a finnkey. A story 
man who went to take a plung 
enclosed bath, but did not go 
he detected a dry eel ter In the 
peid for hto belh isd went i 
saving a word about his raison 
fng his mind. He did not yt 
er annoy tbe dry ealter; adit 
want to bathe with him. He 
eed, for a oed, had he derided 
eame course, weald have token 
regardless 3 the feeUege of the 
to boast ef hto reasons for not to 
have m^e these »s public i 
Snobs are often favorite mom 
highest and meet refined elaee* 
for there to, as a role, nothing c 

__ repulsive »bo»S them, 
very rigid rolee wpurMlng e< 
and place thenwelvee, honeetl, 
they are right, well np In the s< 

“ The term ‘cad to not very

widely distinguished from the 
he is an utterly tawri** 

Wearies of telling his 
he keel

J;

144 to MS King street east.
Established la the Interest of prompt cash buyers and on^he 

one-piiee system. , i -

MORNING. NOV. 19- ,B88,THURSDAY

HOT AIR FURNACES. CHILDREN’S COATS
^^ss»ssssr^
MANTLE-ANDJMOURNING, HQUSE,

PATRONIZE TORONTO GOODS
our Ring Hot Air Fnrnaoee are tbe meet 

durable, eoonomiralon fuel andfltb* 
to menace of any Furnace made, ae we I as 
being the cheapéet In price. KetUnates given 
and satisfaction Guaranteed*

WHEELER & BAIN,
MANUFACTURERS,

17» KING STREET
246

BAST.
x

Bennett & TVnffht s
NEW PALL SHOW OP

tions n4210, CAS FIXTURES ,40c to

ê7 Slip
weak,----  -

and higher. Nev.
$8.»i.^eb!

Largest Stock,Kewest Designs, ■ 
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Brices,

No. 1
without any

Ibbsbss
aêenÿ
Dufferln ten year, ago
death sentence without oonrolting hto mta
later* hut these eame ministère wot 7 
thtorory act prompted to urg. th. Imp.*

stfî£S5rî=rSS5
Ld Lord Carnarvon not merely ******* 
to It bnt «.nonnoed hto Intention to totro- 
dooe a similar change into the lnstrootion. 
to governor, of other colonie, as well. The 
following sentence In the instruction, now 

perferily elear where the

THE “ART CANADA”
Still Takes the Lead of all Square Self-Feeders in 

the Market.

246

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN 8T. E.Telephone 43.

YN jrAt^KWS-DKMfef-^tlKINO

teXto'd-pT^'^^tr M

The arrengementt of the flue* which are FZSSSSffl

^ÉÜS3SS SSsî
i;

Yonge atx»eta._______
4L IHOTTiSs

<
DENTAL BUROEON. *

HAS REMOVED TO HIB NEW OFFICE

73 KING STREET EAST,
246Head Office anti Foundry, Dundai, Ont. mean or

.

ASK FOR BAUMCARTEN’S liquid glue,
INnKLIBLEINKlwItt^patenXtret^Uer.FKiORAPfrPIVU

KïSre «nèw» etTJiî r» r1 iKritSold by all druggists in packages for 5c. Irytt. u
Take no other.

•elves.
toaned makes

SSS^EÊSfSSE
efgaaiaigajgftv- sas
ssfliMarSfLA-it «tu -id.-

Singular to say, the Herald quote, thi. 
sentence, apparently without seeing a 

Lord Lansdowne from all 
It rites as justifying its 

continua ■

Matches are

never
what good company .
nobility yearn for hto eoirtet 
yearn in vain. He know» 
that be Ie a low*B»lured end 

^ortof afellow. WhTO he 
drops into eoolety where hel 
move he sink, at onoe into hto 
tlon, and mekee^o attempt] 
terme of equality with those j 
though all «hat is forgotten wl 
of the event to hi. friends on 
day. A comer loafer ! Ul 
corner loafer to » blackgne 
simple, and mueh mere dangal 
cad, who though a horrible W 
naratively harmless.

“Of course the oad mnstj 
acknowledge that he has bed 
depth, and this generally oo4 
Is surprised—as In the ease ol 
Dial traveler on the ratlros 
fancied that he was a snob, i 
lomething mueh worse. 1 

“Ae for the oookney, he I 
defined. Long ago the tend 
Signify a person very delioa 
but that meaning hM P*“ed 
beat Bailors I have had, said] 
to me ene day, ‘«re oookosi 
are onoe broken in to the t 
ene in a million wants to goj 

“Cockney, like oad, lean 
« Ivelv London term. The I 

belong to any grade of iooi4 
er middle, and In any part ol
man of the loftiest etaodlnri 
tinned as to hto nationality, 
with pride i *1 am a eo k 
that he to a Londoner, tornl 
the city, and thoroughly d 
This being the meaning of tl 
be and aometimee to applied! 
of other titles. A genttonMj 
said to me: 'I »m |hinj 
York next week -, it u th-j
world worth living in. U4
a New York oookney."

246

ft exonerates 
reepouaibility.
view the following, which il » 
lion of the above extract t

pÆjtjs?-
«ïï “en°.«"Kfu.

L^o^o^por^oJnjunotion with

such advice as aforesaid.
There is ndt the slightest ground for 

- asserting that the Riel case affeote the 
intereete of the empire, and If Lord Law- 
downs in »o purely domestic .matter had 
declined to not on the advice el his minto- 
ten they would have been compelled to 
resign. It to not at all likely that, especi
ally after the experience of Lord Lome 

• in the Letelller case, he was going to incur 
the risk of a constitutional battle with his 

oonnril in which he was dearly 
defeat. It to not likely that

80LEACEHT8,10 KINO STREET E*ST, TORONTO.

SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS
SHOW THAT THE

m LIFE MMM «#,
-»»hone

x^vestSSSSBSS^SSa’sS^B 
SSSssattW»»**1

T0* EACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OF 'LIABILITY.

uti—anr 11^4. i mr **
Ü2^ 113.63 I1A38, ildwlnaio, n3.y2

Per cent, of • Missis Report, 1885.
after*" doduett Cost of Manogem’t for
ing expenaoe. each $1,000 assets.

vKhsa LH>...........68 45 jElna Hfe„. .
Conn. Mutual.. 04.67 Cone. Mutual 18.-0
Mutual................ 61.81 Mutual Benefit. 19.90
Mutual Ben-fit. 67.37 New England.. 21.70 
New England .. 61.27 Mutual....... .. 3010
North-VVestern. 4101 North-Western. 33.M
Equitable.......... 19 35 Equitable......... 40.90
New York......... 12.21 New York

Thirty-one years ago England sent 
clothing towards the North Pole for the 
benefit of any possible survivors of Frank
lin’s Arctic expedition, 
whalers, who have just returned from their 
summer excursion, report that they came 
upon a wandering tribe of Esquimaux, who 

clad from head to foot in those same 
London-made Uiloringe.^which had been 
deposited In oairoe for the hapless British
ers, whose lives were sacrificed in that 
apparently hopeless task. This Is a new 
chapter in the history of clothes, whioh 
Thomas Carlyle might aptly have 
into Teufeledrockh'e meditations. If the 
Esquimaux “proverbial philosophy” at all 
resembles out own, they muet have smil
ingly clad themselves In these garments, 
saying, “It’i an ill wind that blow* no one 
good." .______

Tbe Dundee

H. Y. Report, 1885.privy
doomed to 
the editor of the Herald ever saw the 
despatch written by Sir Michael Hioke- 
Beach to Lord Lome, advtolng him to 
aooept the ad vice of hto ministers to dismiss 
Mr. Letelller from the lieutenant-governor
ship of Quebec. _____________

Maes. Report, 1886.
...... tiTëâch $1.000 Amount of Arnett toA of UablUtlw! each $1000 Insurance.

$341

were

Aîtea Lir.........Sl.m

m*. i Be i
Etei
Per Cent of Lapsed and Sur Amonnt ®f Deposit at Ottawa.
*roa«rf^"*8 ^on.S!L„.. 12.45 •gSS^.:^9S& X

Canada Life.  6.23 Ontario . 11: i • t*M Htandarrt.........  316.800 Confederation.. .«,170

S5SKU-.:: tg ~“55 ÏSSÆ"*1 SS 8r1ti&c88BB?esfc« IffesSs asrasssaa
kqu[tabio.. ." 0 75 lederal................ 54.57 l&iipi^ 97.333 Federal...........  60.000
&l man, wanted. with successful record to take charge
of Northumberland county. Address, with references.

311
291

woven
63.10

Publie neereatloe. =
- The Montreal Star, commenting on' the 
faet that publie grounds for athletic 
etoes have been beneficially established in 
the southern part of England’s great 
metropolis, suggests that similar action 
might be taken with similar résulte m 
Montreal and other large oitiee of Canada. 
Wo think so too, but would prefer to see 
steps taken by the wealthier olaae of the 
community rather than by the oity or the 
government. Each of these 
have sufficient to attend to without 

themselves

exer-

: LFOR BIG BEERS AND FINK CIGARS,
The Philadelphia Record speaks thus of 

the encouragement of local traffic : We do 
not in the least doubt that the Canadian 
Paoifio will find its ample reward in look
ing to the region of country it traverses 

bodies for support rather than in expeoting to 
gather it from the traffic with China and 

With Japan. The cheaper it carries wheat from 
an expense as the Manitoba to Montreal the sooner it will 

athletic apparatus and build up the fortunes of Manitoba and its 
traffic at the same time. Railroads

■tux mouse.

__Delicate diseases of el
ever induced, speedily a« 

, cured. Book 10 cents fn st 
Dispensary Medical Aaaooil 
street, Buffalo, N. Y.______

WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager.
Toronto, Nov. 6.1885

evenburdening 
se trifling 
procuring of 
instructors would involve. The wealthier 
portion of our community on the other 
hand do not give that encouragement to 
the recreations of the people that they 
might. It to true we have publie libraries 
for the lmpr°vemen* ^e mind, and the 
argument might well be used : Why, 
seeing that the mind can hardly be healthy 
without the body is the same, pay particu
lar attention to the one and none to the 

The contention to sound, but 
averse to saddling our pleasures 

the governing bodies. There to

The Sheerer* F« 
The Duke of Absrooro, j 

the Duke of Brentbam 
“Lothair," and waa a ma 

All hto

own
that do business at arms’ length are at as 
great a disadvantage as other arme’-length 
operators. Their strength and their sup
port are derived from local traffic.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. LARDINE some presence, 
were five eons and six c 
what to styled In E 
matches.” One of the gh 

" Buccleugh, end another i 
Paohesa of Marlborough 
marriage been dissolved 
Marchioness of Bland 

of Linsdo 
Countesses Dnrl

£Wednesday, Nov. 18.
The transactions on the local exchange to- 

Morning- -Montreal, 5, 25 at 2031 ; S " p
Federal, 10 at 1001; Consumers’ Gas. 27 at 164}.
20,10 at 165 ; Dorn. Tel., 14 at 954 ; Western 
Canada, 3, new stock, at 170 ; B. St L, 50. 5 at 
108. Afternoon—Federal, 50 at 1001 : Dom.
Tel.. 10 at 954,; People's Loan, 15 at 108.

In Montreal the sales were: Morning—
Montreal, 3 at 203,150 at 2034. 40 at 2034 ; Com
merce. 50 at 1804 ; C. P.R.,60 at 644, 50 at 54J;
Gas 50 at 1954. Afternoon—Montreal, 64 at 
2034Merchants 110 at 1164 ; Commerce, 50 at 
1J0J ; Richelieu. 50 at 594 ; Passenger 1W at 
128 ; Gas, 400 at 1964.

Consols stood at 100 3-16 all day.
Hudson Bay was £2l| In London to-day, and

^SuTene^fuoJ and closed 1074 : highest

llNew'York°ifeoks were strong again to-day, 
with a break after 3 o clock, recovering 

fully run from Niagara falls to Lewiston. Biightly in some *3d,Ch£v£LI maintain that the MatJ of the Mist was ^®}Bef to^lOSl™ t which It closed ; sales Soil’ 

the only one that accomplished that feat. L^nawanna opened 4 higher at lM^touched 
Can you by any means settle the matter 12,j and 1214. closing 122?; sales 28 
for os 7 Constant Reader. Shore openedi h^her touched®,

Toronto, Nov. 11, 1885. j2rUy Cen”Sop”ed i higher OTti tonob^
44 and 474. closing 404: sales 22.890. Man hat- 

elevated opened U higher at 11H,
advanced and closed 119. ,Membere of the Toronto Stock Exchange).
Missouri Pacific epencd 1L,.h^Xr»,v2,t Buy and sell on coromieston for cash or on 
lU^thdrnap^flc°prekrrMop^^'S M?fc-rXt j margin all pities detit In on tee 
64? îoiioîed toS sin^63e,.olosin*644: sale* *7,800. | TorOlltO, MoUlreal» N** * °r“ 
Northwest opened I higher at 113J, toiichfd g k Exchangee. Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
closing 654; sales 29 700. St. Paul opened 4 ,n Bra!n and Provision*
higher at 974. touched 9M and 96*. 0l08u.g P,4 1 Hd(on-a Baf stock bought for cash or on 
sales .55,300. Western Union opened S higher Daily cable quotation*
fat 79$. touched 80$ and 794, closing 793; sales y.rk Mock «netaUon.
“fhe receipts In the grain market were small received by direct eh*
tola morning owing to thestete of the weather. ___ ___  ,, __ -|.plietweeu 5C0 and 600 bushels of barley were ae *T O 3EY. o JkiTJA*CJ B i. 
brought in. about 100 bushels ofwbnatand 
two loads of oit* Hay ;s somewhat higher In 
price this morning, but veiy limited in quan
tity. Straw is wanted badly. Wheat, 87c to 
88c for fall and epring, 75c to 77tc for goose.
Barley sold at 60c to 87c. New oats brought 
35c to 36c; old oatt 88c to 38c. Peas 56u to 60c.

Many of the French Canadians and their 
papers are Indulging in tall talk since Riel’s 
execution. They have an opportunity now 
to declare just what they are, who they 
are and what they want.

Ask for It, or call and see It. And don’t you 
________ forget It.

Ui UJas
i*

Marohioneee 
became 
and Winterton. The y 
J^ady Lansdowne, was 1 
“Lotbair.”

Cylinder, | For Sale by all Lead- HcColl Bros. & Co
ing Dealers. TORONTO» 46

E”etorâsandother, 
we are 
upon
this much, however, to be said, that ath
letic apparatus, with a cinder path, might 
easily be provided for the enjoyment of 
the public on the exhibition grounds, but 

doubtful question If thd mere pro
viding of suoh things would Induce the 
classes it to most desirable to reach to use 
them without the frequent donations of 
prizes, either In money or kind, 
here again we have to fall bank upon the 
rich, who, if they do not recognize their 
duty, can never be compelled to do it 
either by legislation, which is impossible, 
•r by newspaper criticism. It is only by 
force of exemple that they can be prompted 

to the fore for the public good, 
and that example, we regret to say, to 
largely wanting. '___________

The New York papers, with a oouple of 
exceptions, have shown more spitefulnese 
than knowledge In dealing with the Riel 
question. They failjd to grasp It. The 
London papers for a wonder have com
mented intelligently on the matter.

WALTER R. OVER,
(Late of Bodega) Proprietor. 246 
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RESTAURANT.
Meals Served up In “ A1 ” Style- 

EUROPEAN PLAN.

*

LOWNSBROUCH&CO. J. FRASER BRYCE,CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Opening ef the Canadian nil Kali 

Route to Winnipeg and the 
Rocky Mountains,

Commencing

Swelled We 
—Mrs. Henry DobVie, of 

Sound, testifies to a pr< 
larged glends of 
bv the internal nnd extei 
yard s Yellow Oil. Yelk 
relief for all painful oondl

Experientla Docet t V 
standing—Oh, yes 1 To 
fond of me as at first. H< 
neglects me dreadful a 
when he retries home. 
Widow—Feed the brute 

Anti Com 
stands et the heed of the 
ea.ee of the throat an< 
like magio in breaking 
onughla soon subdued, 
chest to relieved, even th* 
.nmptioo torelieved, whB 
may be said never to fail, 
nreoared from the act œ. èf ..v«al ssedloii 
be depended upon for-al 
plain Uk

Gneet—Walter, brin 
padding. Walter—Boee, 
mend de lie. podding 
Wbat’s the matter w 
Nuffin, o^tdar ain’t ne 

A Wll-poeter always

Photographie Art Studio,

107 KING STREET WEST.
Exchange and Stock Brokers,

82 lux* Sister BAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London,
American Currency, Gold and Oliver mo* 

Buy and Sell on Coro minion Oaaadia* . 
and Am«rü>*n 8 took»._______

46 the B
l ~it to a The Pansus* of Nlaaara Bap Ids

Editor World: A friend of mine Bays 
that two «learners at least have suooeea-

Pnrtraito In Oil, Water Colors. Crayon, In
dian Ink etc. Life-size photographs made 
direct from life a .pecialty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dominion.

MONDAY» 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.First-Class

An exurees train will leave Toronto at 9.25 *âf“eri?weS day for Port Arthur. Win
nipeg and the Canadian Northwest.
“ The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant first class and sleeping oar* and 
dining caron train during day.
W C VAN HORNE. D. McNICOLL,W" ‘ vice President Gen. Pas». Agent

And Every Seasonable DelicacyCOX& CO. Prop.346

rtlKTRU PA1MY.__
^ 4811 YONGB STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer»’ Milk. 
Supplied ^

TOED. SOU:. Proprietor.

STOCK BROKERS
TORONTO.[The only eteamboat that ever went 

through the rapids to Lewiston was the 
Maid ol the Mist. Since that time several 
small boats have gone through all right, 
but not steamboats. We might eepeoially 
mention a boat that was built about two 
years ago, specially for the purpose of 
exhibition. This boat was sent through 
twice successfully, and to now at Lewtoton.]

The Iteal q«nllia.
Editor World: In discussing the Riel 

question the rad point at Issue has seldom 
been touched. It waa not 

whether Riel should live or die, nor was it 
whether the conservatives or the liberals 
should be in power. The question under
lying the whole of our Northwest troubles 
has been, as it to now, whether Arobbtohop 
Tache or the constituted authorities of 
this dominion, whether these be conserva
tives or liberal, shall control the character 
and destinies of the Northwest, This is

—Biohle’stun
The Ontario Bolt Company

to come (LIMITED).

Office and Works at tbe Humber. Manu-

SSSSd Nut* Track Boita. Railway. Snip, and 
other Spike* Address-

246

^STvon0?* ^

COAL AND WOOD.

yoluhtebmi4ttehtioheh. for a Aabeuehere.
“Brevity is the soul of wit.” It will also 

be the vivifie principle of parliamentary 
speeches if Mr. Labonohere has bis way. 
and the speaker of the house of commons 
I, provided with a fifteen-minutes bell, 
whioh to to bo rang to mark the term of 
the period, of the orator. “It a member 

what he wishes to sey in that 
time, the beet thing he can do, for the 
comfort of the human race, to to hold hu 
tongue," says Truth’s editor, and he never 
said a truer thing. At last the grumble 
that ha. to long been directed against long 
homilies from the pulpit to M»K »PPlied

lhe Ontario Bolt Co, (Limited).
Volunteers wishing teWUtheto T-lenhone No. 1128._________________ Toronto.

PROF. DAVIDSON,Government Scrip,or never
GLBBT * HcNOLTY,

GARVIN SB 00
ladies and gentlemen of the city. Special at
tention given to outside orde e. 03 king street 
west, at Crown Photo Gallety.

importers and dealers In all kinds ot 

George and Duchés*

TELEPHONE FOR COAL, H58.

SHOULD APPLY TO■Jcannot say

REAL ESTATE, COX & COmoney to loan.Sràa'.'ïss.rrsfr.œ
ifeSSaîSHESSJNRK

. i
Its TORONTO STREET, tf u i4 KINO STREET EAST. 246
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